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Tlhe knife %vis covCrcd 'vali Wood, and' Ncd K-tiew
that lie liad woundc<l tire wild (-ti. At tlîat mionent,
taa, the rushes spruing into a stidden blaie.

-The danger is J)ast,' mnurrntired Ned, fervcntly'.
Ernest !Ernest wake tup
Hc kc1>t tire ire going despite the raiîî, and relatcd

what hail occurred to bis starhlcd Conipanlan.
'Fhey kept a'vake tire rernaindcr of the night, and were

flot trouibled with any more unplesant visitors.
Before noon the ncxt day they carne ta the point wherc

the river hiad ils source.
I-f rc anl immense lake, or ratier bayou, spread ont

for m1iles.
1 fcre tire boys devotcd anr hour to examining the shores

of the bayou. At last the)y fotund a trace of Ralph War-
derr's party.

'l'le reniailîs of a camp tire showed where thcv
liad heen cither the previous evenitig or the tnighit
î)receding it.

Froni here the broken rushes and t'vigs, and an occa-
sional footstep indicated that the fugitives had gone
soutlîerly along tire Ibayou shore.

Vet al tdax day, the two pursuers <Iid flot core tip
with the abjects of their search.

Tliey were about to abandon Ille quest, whcîî tbey
camie across the remiains of a second camip-fire.

Here they found one of the guns and -orne anin-
nition. Evidently Ralph Wardein and his friends hiad gat
uired of hutnting, and b, -d aIîandonc-d onle of the % caponis
as too, heavy to carry.

lFor over an hour a clear trail of the boys showed.
But aftcr folloving it iii a circle for sontie tirne it divcrgcd
throuigh a wvatcry %vaste.

"'l'lie boys bave got cOnfused and Iost tlieiiselves,"
dcîded Ned. " We cannîot go iwuch faîther to-
night."

He loaded and fired the gun several times, hoping
the rep)orts iniit reach the cars of tire Iost boys, bîut
there wvas no responsive signal.

TIhcy fund a dry banik near a littie branch of the
lakec, antI decided ta camp there for the niglit.

Beyond tireur la>' the bayou %vith sicores of îslands, and
riioked tr) with trcs and rushes. 'l'lie boys t7oul(
hardi>' have licnctrated it.

'l'lie rain had bL'cn falling nearly ail day, but stopped
after duisk ; the nmon and stars carne ont.

"'l'leir trail is covercd by the water," said Ncd.
And thcy keep going south, bclievingl they, arc returni-

ing to the camp, 1 stiriiisc."
'lhcy liuilt a fire ind look ttîrns ait watching, to k'eep

it rcplenislicd during the night, and also ta look out for
any answer'mg gIaov of their lost Colviradus' t'ire in Ille
distance.

T'he nîonotony of rte liours wvere unrelieved except
by the torîlients of niyriads of inseets. About nille
the ramn hegan to faîl agini, first slowly, and then in
torrents.

''ie situation of affairs becaine so bad that Ned, wvho
svas on w'atli, ivoke his conîpanion.

l'This deluge w~ill drive us ont," lic said. Il Sec
tire dry spiot %ve crosscd here air hour ago is sub-
niergcd."

Ernecst slîotildcrcd tire gun and Ncd sliig the knap-
sack of provisions over lus arim. 'lhey fouîîd a nc'v
siielter unider sonie trees, but an liour later the wvater
svas over tlîcir slîoe tops.

TIhe situation. at first clcerless, 'vas becomning serious.
Behind tlieni the incrcasing flood had niade a dead
level of the 'vay îhcy had Corne, svhilc, iii Ny'aing
to ncw spots of shelter, driven froni the last oîîe,
the>' wcre cornpellcd to wadc knec-dccp in the
uIiorass.

'Ihcy hiad trîed tO t roS> (raIl d ibid e Uilder %Mlle
large trees ta I Ia1sali sjf r lien, w cu lut-st fu lotio .1
hale ani< %vas îiearly drowned.

Il WC caxuiot kecp) tlouindcring around< thîsw.ý , samd
Ncd, iii des;pair, as both, %%tt through antd clulletI to the'
bxuuî. lookcd glooanily amer w ha.t sccmc<I notw a v.t
lîkc tlotte<l lucre and thuere c mtlu (ltiis of trcs andît
Islands, cacli motmenut sînkîalg dIepîer mato tire w'ater.

W~hat can we dIo, tlien ?*
('lmn tire trees and ucl wat for the storni ta Skib*

side.",
'l'lie) fol Io%%et t he ide.î al to nt e, aîndl fournui a m nufo rt

abile restîng-place iii tire crotcl of a trec.
'l'lie ramn tnitintucc ta pouir dlow n. *['e(- h.md îtter

seen tire likec. As grc morning da uned it cleared for
a tinie. Far a,; the eve could reat-l. ewept for a fev
islaids as yet tunsuhuîuiierged, befoie divin and b> thr'
traCk thCy bail conle, 1wa's a Vas.t \%Attery it.

Ernest wuas appîalled ;Ned, graî%e Inîd an\îous. 'l'lie
latter started fromn a seriaus reî cri- lis tu tire situation,
as Ernicst cried suddcnlî'

Look Ncd. Voider, tlurough tire trecs, on the
little island:

Il'huat is it ?
" A fire!
Botb boy's pcred curiotsl>- througli tire muisty dawn un

thre direction frouuî which a lurid glow eianatt'd.
I t is a lire " tried Ncd, excitcdlv, -anid there are

figure.% arouuud ut ' ret 1 guess m.. have (ucvr(
our lost <onurades lit llast."
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'lie littie islanil upoii wluich the lire %vas visible wis
not muore tluaî two luuindrcd yards distant troni the
irc ii wlich tire rising wvatcr hiad imlurisouued Ned
antI Ercst

Th'le tire, lit)"ever, sccuncd b>iruuig ti tire (enutre of
it, auîd a vieîu of t,: saine 'vas obsc'ured b>' iitereiu-
ing trecs.

'The boys wvatched tire spot iii slence for sane
tmomients.

- \ot tlîiuk à( is Raîpu and tire boys ? "' inquurcd
Eruucst.

It îuuust be. 'Flic are certaiuihy luiauii figurcs,, anîd
thuey have beenl (-lt off fronu lait( l)y thie floods jtust
n-, We arOny Mîore f0l'11111.1le iul .c1rngaiî

IAnud if the island sluould be subnierg,-d ?
'I'hey nuust trust ta tire trce tohps as w-c have douie,

rcplied Ncd.
IBut the' hav'e no provisionis ; tluey taok none frorn

the canuli)."
"''lhei "'c nust reacli thlueî w'ith saille.",

Erncst laoked curiuslv at Ncd .At thiat nmoment,
hiowcî'er, tire latter I)egan loading tire gun.

Il 1 arn going to try ta arrest tlueir attention," said Ned,
and he fired the weapon.

Its echoes soided hîarsh andc reverberating oî'cr thîc
îvatcry solitude. Ned kept lits cycs fi\ed on the islid,
and a minute Iater, ligbtcd a piece of iaper and 'vaved
it aloft.

lui the carly miorniuig liglut thcy sawv sceierai foruuis -oric
in the crige of Ille disialit island<,

Neil rised lus voice anîd sliouted as loud as hie coulil.
The prisouîers replied, altluoughi uo wîords could bc niade
out.
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